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TI\t'n' \ anele-.
lrici~ in tht· air

when a l lnilt'ti

:'>!all':' Supreme

Court JU~jCl'

\i~il~ the 1.3.\\

School.

SUIl.lt'nl..-\\ho

halt' been p(lrin~ O'l"T lh(: opmton-, uf

theCourt in da.'s-finall~ /.'t1 anupper

1Unil~ III :<t'\.' the author in 1)I.- N Hl, 10 Ib

len III "hal theJustin ' ha.s 10Sj~ . to ask

l/lIl""-inns, ('It'll ('whan~t' pleasantries .

At Crt'i}:hlnn, lht, arril'al of j u-ucc

;\nl h () l1~ M. Kt'l\lll.uy lhh fall \\~S a signa·

tun.' ocm of till' academic calendar; t he

l\elllwtl~ Ihi l II;(S the fi r.-\ of I\\ n. with

Justin -Clun'nct- Thumas scheduled to

Ictn'h a seminar on theSupreme Court in

Fd lrualY

Justin ' I\l'nnl'l.ly fame [Hllw taw School
jusl !x'fnrt' till' stan of till' Oelnlwr. !I ~)l l

term. beruuw of his lung rclauenship

\\ilh ncm Putrn-k Bordlt'rs. \\ 1ll'1l 11l'

\\ a.~ fn...h out of law scheM)!. n orcbcrs

wa.. tapped hy thl' Iht'n tuned Stalt'S

Court of \IlIIl~,t1s juri'illo Sl' l'\t' a...a [udi

cul clerk.

The Jll'>tk t' agn-ed tn tearh a first ·yt~Jr

Con:-tillllional l.a\l da,..and, Ihal

t'\t'lling. 10 uddree.. till' annual alumni

dinner.

lteidi "'ring.". a :'>l'Cond· ~t~Jr la\l snrdent

originally from Columbus. \t-brJ.~I..a.

said..he \\a.~ "in aw e" allht, Olll)onuni~

In hear and meet (hI- j us nce. ,-\former

aick-Io Sm. Chuck lI;q.:d (R.- \ t-b. ) on

Carilol Hill. Kri n~ said her \\ a...hmgton

eqencnce cxpo-ed her In political and

!.'O\emnll'lltal "cdehri lil'S"' on a d:I.i~'

h'J...is. "Bur meeting a Supn-ml' Court

Ju~iu' \\,3., a once-In-a-bfcnme 1'\JM:'ri·

enre (or mo~ of us in ihe La\\ School..·

sheadded.

Krin~ noted that \\'a...hinf:l0nians rarcly

Sl'e Justin 'Sat l'\I'l1L~. Thechanceio

hear Ih(' SUIlfl.1l1I' Coun member \\a,

"dd inill'1y untorgenablc."

Thai «upreeson wa.. echoed hyanother

j -L. Adam Franzen of AYT, \enr.L'ka, who

had Ihough! that a member of the

SupremeCOLIn -would speak OWl' our

heads." Ill' added. "'JusliceKt'1Hledy's
anilit y to rulk Oil our levelmade an

indelible impression on me, both as a

luw student and as a per-en."

Kennedy: A GreatTeacher

Kennedy had a reputation as a greer

teacher long before he becamea judgt"
,\ Phi Beta Kappa graduate ofStanford

lnilt'rs i ~ who earned his law c.It1:rt'l'

(' /111/ {tlutle at lIa.... ard. Kt.l1nl~ was

admlned to th(' California Bar nt~~' -til

yt·.trs ~)_ . \ SatT.u11l1110 native. he:'>l'.... t'C.I

in lhe ~ational GuanI:tntI ihcn began

rr.k:tidngwith a SanFrandsen firm

In I%l his f.wll."r. "ho"as a n':'f'l'Ctt.,j

Sacranemoat1orTll~ -lohh,!,ist. died and tht'

~OUIlA b\\~t'r look 0'It'r his dad's practce

in iheCalifomrJ. capital. Ill ' abo hlp he,

O\\n in\llhllllt'll[ in politic and~l'



TEACHES CLASS

:df.li...... dl'wlopin!t ;llil~' frit'flll..Jlip ~Jth

moct.-r~Ou~ k~lliw loM~ l"', fAhlin

_\ll,.~'. ;1 fUlu n ' I min! St.1I,,, \UUnk':'

lA'lk1"JI. \\llt'fl .\II't"o(· kft k~lng III

~Hrk for tht'I'Il'\\~~-k\ll,j (~l\llllur

Ron;dd Ik Jl.?ll in I ·MI~. ~1Ilk~ ceeun

uedhi~ ;h'o(lliatillfl \\1th ' 1,\ ':'>1.', lit'

hdpnt drm (alifllmi ;f~ twh iniliati\l' III

limit~I' 'fIl'Olh11J:. fiN' l-umpK:.

Thi" ""'un.. KllIrk~'" n11utatillll ;b :1

(In\ ;.!l' ' .iltllml~ and in pulll ll ' Jlbir'\ .

and he, :-I.1'\1n.';l'> ;lI1 Jl.ljlllk1 pnJfI~I""lf al

\ lrt it'0 l'}:l' Srhllulnf I~l\\ (from JIXI'l

until hi" asn 'lIllllllw Supn.'lt\t' Court

in I')~ ) could nul h;!w IlUl hdr...,1

earn him tht· n'Ollnnll 'mb litll' from

GOIl'mo f RIPJ g;tJlltl tlu-n-Prvstdcnt

(;,'r,lld ront [II fill a laranq on !Ill'

\inlh Cirruir in I ,)~ S.

\\ lwll Ll'\li.. E 1'00\l' 1I .) r., announced

hb n~ i !-:n;llillil fmmlht, Supreme

Court in l'IX7, 1.;"1111\',1\' \\ ;1... named to fJ ll thl'l';tranq ' hy

I'n"" it!l-nl lk a,-\all, .\ 1:1II} ronn-wnchrrv n'uu'nthcr tll'lHll't1} ;lS

thethird nOll1 ir1l't' tu lhl' \:It'anq, after Ihl' farlcd c:lntlitl:ldt...of

HUOt'n lkirk :Ind l)uuw"" (;in,hul}\. tll'lUlt'dy nwivcdthc

hi.~ll',t T\\'1)fJ10l\11d:ltitln uf the unencan ItlT h sut.;a(itln',

Sl:tndin~ COOlmiul\' nn Ihl' Federal jlldit.;a~ It-. prJi'l' "a.,
tu'l"tl nn In..· juri:-l"s intt.1:ri~. judida.lII1lIp,:r.u11111t. and pru

ft""--.iolla! f111ll1lt.1tlln' .

A Centrin·Con~er.....ti ...e

1.:J"~t' r:- and 'l"hlllar:- who ~ud~ thl' IU,rI\ IIf till" ~lI pT\1n(' Court

cbaracwrw j U' lin ' tlt.11Ot\1} :LS a "centrist". "h" IIftt.ll hultb

thebalance IIfPllIWT Ot""t\llthl' t ~ lUn "s mlln' t.1l1\'l'n;Aliw

:tmlliht,...!1 v.in~ . II ";;L,"'t aloAa}, ~I. ht,"t'\I'T. H~ lht· endof

!ht' Oduh':T. I' ISI\-I '/.'I'') term. tllll rlt~ had lotl"tJ wnh (hid'

j U-.tKI' \\ Hham Rtilrlt/ui-.t in ')(1pt1l'tllt 01mi' (".l'ot~;md \lith

j u.-.tit1.' ,\nlunill ~-:di:l in l'i'lpe.'lTt1U oin' (".l'l'S.

In thl' ]I)t)'h . til(' tAIlII' Tl'-t.'\:lI1li!lt\llhl' n.nun- ' If fl\ ler.llbm.

j U:->lin ' Kt' lmt\!~ pla}t.' t1 nmajor roll' in lhis I'.orl-.. and OI'l'U"

piedthe lI1iddlt, grunnd. Il l ' I\a, theaUlhor oLlldt'1j 1'.

If(/t ll t' in 1999, ant! :t1}\1It.\llhat ,1;111... "a rcnot Tt'ItW lt\llCl

the roll' of rllI'Tt'IITO\inn 'Sur pulitit':d fIITpUrJlillnS, hut

retamtht· di!-:ll i~ ... uf ~1\(1\11:'1S" in tht, \rtk 'Ii<";l/l ,~'4tll l uf

J:!1\('fTll1klll

li b opinion in"11111'11 huill upon hIS ft·lk," ju...in...· "un.. in

("J.'l'" such a.s Xe/l' l iJfk 1'. IlItfl'tl .\/tlle,;. in IIJI)! . tnited

Sltlll'.\' ,.. bJjIC': . in I ' }O} ; . Jud / llill 'f/ ,\hl/l "!i I: Printz , in

(' }Or , ~ nting for tht, f1w-I'l"N1Il mJjllri t~ in .-Ilt/l'/l, Mll rJt"tl}

ruled that till' E!t'\ lllm\JlIt11dmtll t Jlruhihllt\l O IllWI'S.S

from using it, \rtifk· I puv.t-r:- III 0111,," pri\ :Itt.' [r.utiI'S III :-ut.

-.LItt.' gtJ\t1TlIlklll' fur mt:lnt~ tltm<1l:l~ in ft'tlt-r.aJ couns.
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JUSTICE KENNEDY TEACHES CLASS
Kennedy: States Are Partners

Kl'II lIedy prOpUIIJlL!s the doctrine of dual sorer

l'iguty in which, :L~ nne scholarput it. -the inter

nal operauou of hoth jhe slaw :111(1 Icdvral guv

cmmems were Inal h-ast some cxtcru tmmunc

from direct interference from the otherparty"

This concluslon should not he surprisingfrom a

jurist whllS{' concurring opinion had s;tid ill the

I ljl); GN' of rnitl'tlS!a!es Term Limits. 11/(', I '.

7'b(JI"1//(mlhal "Federalism II',LS our t\aliun's u" n

dist-Hlt'r:-: "I111' rramers splil the atomof S! lIl 'rl'igntj:"

II is arlce.t noteworthy that ill U)(JI"!/((JI/ ,

K{'nllt'(l) concurred in a CL~t' in whkh the major

ity was written hyjusuccJohn l'aul Slt'lens, anda

\ igor(Jus tusscnt on behalfof himself and Juslires

Thomas, St:alia,and O'Connor. was filed hy the

Chiefjuxtirt'.

Kelllll'l.1y's work un the high (01111 has inspirt'd

Yale I.aw Srhnoll'roft'ssor .\khil .uuir 10 wrue,

"Tht, j usucc is a tcarhvr here. «lluncrrcu» are

his students: and he tries 10 reach us by using

words and imagt's Ill' fan understand."

\ owhere 1)('(1 ('r I\:L~ Kennt'dy's skill a, a superh

reacher st'L'tl dun during hb Consmuoonaltaw

class at Crcfgluon. Dean Burcher:, noted that

Ju, lire Kel1l1l'tly had a reputation at ' 1c(;eo1"ge as

a great teacher, "Stildellls foughtto gt'l inln his

Con Law ria"," rln- ncan sard. "lie abo called

upon his clerks to do prarticr- rounds of moor

court ,0 that he would he thortlughly prepared tn

jUdgl' competitions." Borr hers added. and

recalled rhar the judge "would ask usderb In

gil't' oral prt'~t'lllalion~ en isslle~ illln!wd in his

exams. ,0 rhn his questions made pcrfco ,en~t'.

'lhc Dean dcdured that he would "trade a month

of Ill) w r:- bcstcduranon for nn afternoon of

\Iorking closelv lIithJmlge Kenllt't!y. Ill' is. quilt'

simply, a great reacher;"

Those sonumcrus were echoed hI Creighton Silt

dents II ho had the opportunity 10 participate in

jusncc Kt'lllwdy's class. "He is a master ofihe

Socratic mdhod," 1-1. ,tudl'lIl .\icole l.indsl'yof

Omaha, said. -- I could understand ('Iery question

and S{'t' where he \\':L~ takingthe first-Yl~lr S\lldI11b."

she ;l(lded, " Ma~ lll' it II a, bl'Clll,e I lINt'! hdn,l\

asked lilt' queslions, hut il was as Illurh fun :L\ if

W;lS eXciting to he in tlw Spareship thaI ll\ol1ling!"'

Firsl-yt'ar , lmlt'lil ti:lren Douglas nf Omaha, who

h,ul ' IWllt a numlwr of yelrs :L~ a legal ,l\,is1:llll,

II':L\ amazt'd al hOIl "down 10 (':u1h" Justin '

Kt'lll11'dy's r1a"rool1l pn"t'n1:l1ion was, "Ilhink

of tht,COUl1 :L~ IWing n'nllltt', Inl1 he lIas .'In

hum,m. :mtl so dC:lr, Ihal il W:L\ a lI'ouderlul d :L" ,"

"IWiL\ f:N 'inaled hy hi~ n planalion nf the intt'r·

prelalion of lht' Cnnslilll1ion 'IS the ,wing of a

!ll'ndulum," .lOt' \'iliart"JI, a 1·1_frolll neulands,

Californi:l, Ohst'lWd. "Tht, Jllslire makes yUli

think ahoullhe Cousli\lll ion :L~ a Iiling dUCU Illt'llt,

Sllult'lhiug ollwr than a f OItiand n 'I110le instru

I1ll'IH hl' added.

W hit e : H e A lways Mad e Ti m e fo r Students

Creighlull I'rofe~"o r ' lit:had a \\ 11iw I\:L' olll h!'

'l(~;(~frge faculty and knew of tiennL't!\·s reputation

as a "master reacher.' she cxplamcd that he

taught in the nightprogram, "but still malictime

for school functions ," She vi\id l~ ' rerncmhr-rs

slw!l'nb she had uugln in ihctr first .car report

lng In her "hal a grcn tcacher Kell lwd~ wasfor

them in their second-year Con la w course.

,\hUlIS, faculty and sndems aUt'nding till' h:lI1qllt'(

at the Slralt'gir ,\ir (~lI111Jl,lIld xruscum near Eugenl'

,\1;~lO ney Slalt' Park were lmnrcsscd nOllltl[ywith

till' JllSli re\ fonlialily and wamnh. hUI with his

in,ig!lb abourihc futnreol american democracy

and ihc roll'of thecnlzen ina fre(' SOdt'ly.

These are thenn-s ht, has ntunndto tune ,111(1

agaill lhmllghO\l1 his tenure011 Ihe Court. III

11j1)7, for example , he addrt,,~'d lite .um-ncan

BarIh "'ll'i;lIion's annual cunwution fhall11 tging tIlt'

bwyers of the naliunlouphold lhn'!.' principles-

The res ponsibil ity of th e individual,who must

be held accountable for his or her own

actions:

A commitment to rationality,or th e belief t hat

citizens united in law can examine a pro blem

with adequate infonnation and come to a rea

soned, common conclusion, as in jury trials; and

The observance of civility, the mark of an

accomplished and superb pro fession al. but also

an end in itself.

Stlllknts, farulty and alulllili of (:rl'ighton I~l\\

Sl'IHHl1 \\('re imprL'Swd \Iilh lIlt' wit of lht, JU~lict' .

SOIUt' Wa"hingtoll in,idl'rshall' sl',-'rulall'd ht might

hedrutt'u to the( hid .I11,tin" Sl'at wht'n William

IkhlltlUisl rt:tirt". flut I~hatt"''l'r hi~ future , hisIlrt'S

t'nCl' at Cn'ighlnlll'hangt'(lm:lny sll'rt'(l[y]lt'S of a

H'llllltt' highiurist. As Lind,t,y, lht' 1-1. 'huh' lll IIIJ()

attt'nded holh lhe rhs~ and the hanqlll'1. !l"t it "I

";L' part irlilarl~, irnprt'Swd hy' his ahility III 1I 1~IIl'

inteH'Sting human insif:-lll~ intn tht, work of tIll' COllrt

\Iith pmfound It'S~o ll' nil law and the profl'S,ioll."


